
 
 

How you can help spread the word about Books & Breakfast! 
 
 
 
FORWARDING ANNOUNCEMENT EMAIL 
 
Hi family and friends, 
 
As you may already know, I am a [tutor/board member/committee member] with Reading 
Partners Colorado, a local non-profit that I love supporting! Reading Partners provides 
one-on-one tutoring to students who are behind grade-level in reading through the support of 
community volunteers. 
 
This year, our work is even more important than ever. According to a recent report from 
McKinsey and Company, it is predicted that most students will lose an average of 7 months of 
learning due to COVID-19. Luckily, Reading Partners has been able to quickly innovate and is 
prepared to launch a new, online program this fall, Reading Partners Connects. 
 
I hope you will join me in attending Reading Partners’ Books & Breakfast fundraiser on 
October 7 to learn more about the plans for this year and how we can participate. Truly, 
every donation counts and will help this organization be able to continue their essential 
work! 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions - I’d love to share more about why I give to 
Reading Partners. 
 
All the best, 
 
[NAME] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/public-and-social-sector/our-insights/covid-19-and-student-learning-in-the-united-states-the-hurt-could-last-a-lifetime#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cgLeMOUAUfI&t=3s


 
SOCIAL MEDIA TEMPLATES  
 
Our social media handles-  
Facebook: @Reading Partners Colorado  
Twitter: @rpcolorado 
Instagram: @readingpartnersco 
 
@Reading Partners Colorado, a local nonprofit organization I volunteer with, is hosting a virtual 
fundraising event to help fund the launch of their new online tutoring platform. This wonderful 
program helps K-4 students develop the reading skills they need to be successful in school and 
in life and is adapting to meet the needs of students and school partners during distanced 
learning! Please consider donating to their Books & Breakfast event! Visit 
http://donations.readingpartners.org/booksandbreakfastco to learn more. 
 
 
As you may know, I am a volunteer tutor with @Reading Partners Colorado. I love working with 
this organization because _______________________. On October 7, Reading Partners is 
hosting a virtual fundraising event, Books & Breakfast. Funds raised will help to launch their new 
virtual tutoring program! Please consider joining me in giving. To learn more visit 
http://donations.readingpartners.org/booksandbreakfastco 
 
 
 
Reading is foundational for lifelong learning and every child deserves that chance! Want to 
know how you can help from home? On October 7,  @Reading Partners Colorado will be 
hosting a virtual fundraiser, Books & Breakfast. Grab your mobile devices, tablets, or computers, 
and enjoy your breakfast, as we celebrate our students and volunteers and give updates on new 
program initiatives. Visit http://donations.readingpartners.org/booksandbreakfastco to learn 
more. 
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